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MODEL TENDERING,
THERE cannot be ton little secrecy in

tendering. In the first place, whien full
information is given it becomes evident
wvhether dishonest or inadequate prices
are accepted. It is constantly said that
totals are far ton low, and there is conse-

* quently a common opinion that the mean
* between the highest and lowest tenders is

usually 'the fairest, and bas the best rigbt
* to be accepted. When some clie to de-

tails is giveîî it cani be inferred whether a
* contractor has special facilities for dealing

with a particular class of work. The pub-
lication of ample information is also a
boon te contractvrs as well as te architects
and engineers. The following announce-
ment of the tenders received bv Messis.
Potter & Fohvell, engineors, New York,
on Dec. 20, for drainage wvork at West
Pittston, Pa., is a model of above-board
dealing :

General conditions.-Character of dig-
ging :-Loam, average depth 6 feet, under-
laid with gravel. No rock boulders or
quicksand. Vitrified pipe, single strength,
Up te 20-jflch, remainder double strength.
Brick sowers 8-inch work, innor ring te
sprinlging lino laid in Portland cernent.
Concrete bottom. in egg-shaped severs.
Right reserved to omit construction of
any portion of the work. Monthly pay-
ments 85 per cent. Time of completion,
July 1, 1895. McGarry & McGowan,
Akron O., $36,459.72-, Acock, & Son,
Trenton, N. J., $39,266.17 , R>ain & Av-
ery, Waterto%, n, N. Y, $39,553. 17 ; X.
E-monson, C.t.rhsle, Ark., $39,6o2.6i ;
Headley & Christie, Newark, N. J., $42,-
320.11 i T. H. Ryan, North Touawanda,
N. Y., $42,376.65 ; Corcoran & Conneil,
Pittsburg, Pa., $43,022.47 ; W Frankclin,
Buffalo, N.Y., $43,319.63; A W. Bryne,
West 'Medford, Mass., $44,531i 35~ ;Henry
M. Dowd & Co., Orange, ."% J.- $45,481 -
5o0î P. J. Cleary, Sheuandoah, Pa, $ ,
780.3 : James McCloud & CO., Williams-
poft, Pa., $46,160.90 ; Coon, Mooney &
Co., Kigston, Pa., $46,268 ; Sanders &
Houston, Pî:tsburg, Pa., $46,462.74 ;
Lindsay & Van Loon, Plymouth,
Pa., $47,672.94 ; Dunn Brothers,
Scranton, Pa., $47,9IS.79; Hart & Gib-
bons, Wilkesbarre, Pa., $51,1 52.46; Bat-
ton & Van Bussurn, New York City, $5 1
372.57; Bi-odhead & McçonvilIe, Scran-
ton, Pa., $54,350.3 ; R. C. Mitchell, Plains,
Pa., $54,929.17 ; Frederick Hurdler,
Wilkesbarre, Pa., $56,670.93; T. M. Les-
bar & Son. Easion, Pa-, $62,0>643; Sulli-
van Brothers, Philadeiphia, Pa., $68,999.9.

The lowest detail figures were:
Lowest bidder for tile-sewer, Acock &

Son, Trenton, X. J.--6685 feet of 8-incbi
pipe in trench tinder 8 fo.t deop, 33 cejits
per-fcot.; 3,992 feet of 8-inch pipe 8 te 10,

*footdeep, 3& -cents pçg fopt-; 63 fecto f
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8-inclipiPe, 10 te 12 feot deep, 43 cents
per foot ; 1,225 feet cf 8-inch pipe, 12 te
14 fOct deeP, 48 cents pet foot.; 339 feet
cf 8-inch pipe, 14 te 16 foot deep, 53 cents
per foot ; 25o feet cf 8.inclî pipe, 16 10 18
foot deep, 58 cents per foot ; 455 fect Of
8-inch pipe, 18 te 20 feet deep, 63 ceflts
per foot ; i8o feot cf i2-inch pipe, under
8 foot deep, 43 cents per foot ; 75o foot cf
12-incli pipe, 8 te 10 feet dcep, 48 cents
per foot ; 4,332 feot cf z5-inch Pipe, 7 te
12 feet deep), 52X cents per foot ; $6 feet
cf î8-inch pipe, under 8 fcel- deep, 63 cîs.
per foot ; 95o fecet cf s8.incb pipe, 8 te 12
foot deep, 68 cents per foot ; 6oo foot of
2o-inch pipe undor 8 foot deep, 75 cents
per foot ; 1,26o foot cf 20-inch pipe, 8 te
12 foot deep, 8o cents per font ; 350 foot
cf 22-inch pipe, under 8 foot deep, 86 cents
per foot; ,ooo00 foot cf 22-inch pipe, 8 to
ie foot deep, 91 cents per foot ; 1,230 foot
cf 24-inch pipe, under 8-foot deep, $1.23
per foot ; 500 foot cf 24-inch pipe, 8 te s e
feot deep, $1.28 per foot ; 400 foot of 24-
inch pipe, 12 10 14 foot- deep, $t.39 per
foot ; -540 foot cf 30-inch pipe, under 8 foot
deep, $2.24 per foot ; . 940 -foot cf 30.inch
pipe, in 10 16 foot deep, $2,40 por fout ;
3125 foot cf 3o-inch pipe, 20 foot deep, $2.6o
per foot ; 406 8 by 6-inch Y'S, 25 cents
each ; 30 12 by 6-inch Y's, 45 cents each ;
39 15 by 6-inch Y's, 65 cents each ; 48
18 by-6 inch Y's, 90 cents each ; 58 20 by
12-inch Y'S, $1.20 each ; 51 3o by 12-inch
Y's, $4.75 each ; 40 22 by 12-inch Y's,
$i5o each; 63 24 by 12-inch Y's, $3 eacb;
total $19,598.16.

Lowest bidder fer brick sewers, Mc-
Garry & McGowan, Akron, O.-26o foot
cf 2 foot 4 inchos by 3 foot 6 inches, 12 to
16 foot deep, $2.45 per foot ; 4 10 feet cf 2
foot 4 inches by 3 foot 6 inches, z6 to 20
feet deep, $2.75 ; i,205 feet of -z feet 6
inches by 3 foot 9 inches, i0 t0 16 foot
decp, $2.40o; 485 foot cf 2 foot ici inchos
bY 4 foot 3 iches, under 8 foot deep, $2.50;
325 foot cf 2 foot ie iuches bY 4 foot, 3
inches, 8. to 12 foot deep, .52.6o0; 363 foot
cf 3 foot 4 inches by 5 foot under 8 foot
deep, $2.90 ; 375 ioot cf 3 foot 4 inches by
5 feet, 8 10 ici foot deop, $2.95 ; 150 féot
cf 36 inches, 10 tu 6 foot deep, $2.50; 2i7
foot cf 5o inches, S te 13 foot deep, $;
total, $10,018.95.

Low est bidder for appurbonances, Acock
& Son, Tront on, N. J.-Eîght flush tanks,
$30 eacb ; 37 manholes under îo foot
deep, $25. each ; manholes over i0 foot
deep, per foot extra, $3 eacb ; i8 inter-
secting manlholes, $3o eacb ; drop. inan.-
holcs, per foot cf drop, $3 ; 85 deep-cut
connections, 400 foot, ai 25 cents per
foot ; two lamp-holes, $12 each;, 44 catch-
basins, $5o each;, 38,600 lbs. cast-iron
covers for;man-holes, &C., 2 cents per lb.;
ziooo feot, board inegsure, oalc tim ber in
foundations, $30 per M.; 5,ooo feet, board
measure, ht..aiock sheathing, $15 perM'
-total 54,906.

The city wator cornmisFioner «fVictoria,
B. C., reports 178,371 foot ofpipe, 4 inches
in dianieter and upwaXds,,in the city dis-
tributiop system. îue strict enforcernent
cf the by-law requiring a soparate ýservice
,for each 4e4iancy is murcl

THE ABRASION, TEST FOR PAVINO
BRICK.

The, ordinary. procc3s of putting, brick
int a foundry r4tJor and revolvinig thé
saine with castings. for. the purpose cf de.
terminingthe roi»paratiy.equatities of the'
differ.çint- b0ickç (gr rçs.istance to. weaxr
wriîcs,,A. lIumphrays,,in tll.Çlay Workei'
is far fronisaîipfactpy,

It introduces el ements iwhicb are ontire-
ly foreigu te the purpose, becauso the
brick are thus stnbjectedý te influences
wvhich are nover prose.*, in their actual
use as paving material. Whilo the brick
withstands a sbock of hundYods or
thousandsof pounds wvhile occupying its
place in a~ welli-laid stréeî,. whero all ils
strokos and shpcks arq. upon the plain,
suiooth uppor surface, it is well known.
that a slight sîrokeon shock fromn evon g.
light haipmer, wiîon appliedýat_ a cextain.
angle, and. especially uponi the fiat.side otý
even.the.bestpaving.,brick, may break off
a. considerzbleý piece fro.m lte.ý rzorner
thereof.

No%. this latter is..just wvat-. bappep in,
the ordinary rattleiz test, a, 4t prçsent
conducted, and: the writer knois. ni in-
stances in wvhich the test of pavors, ro-
ceivinq just thiq kind of slÈock froîn a
pieco of casting, or- evon an -inforior brick,
have emerged frein a test %vith a. grade
far-below-what thoy desorved.

What is wanted, for this test is saine-
thing as nearly as possible like the woar'
the brick gels when laid on the streot, and
tbe wriler would suggest the following
niothod: Take a rude cylindrical crato,
the lengtb and diamotor cf which shall
equal that cf the foundry rattle. Inside
cf this construct a cylindor cf brick, amnong
which are the specimnen.1 ypu desire to
test, and place *theroin the necessary
fo'andry casîings. Wiîh the ends inclosedj
place this brick cylitider withinîthe ratîlor
and revolvo it as long and rapidly as is
desira blo.

By this method the brick ail have an
equal chance, are subjected te the sanie
kind and amount cf wvear, and very much
more hike the ordinary streot wear tban in
theocld process.

Atrmal ofa-,now contrit ance foi scraping
water supply pipes was made in the pros-
once of the Chief Engineer of Water
Supply, Victoria, at Geelong recenîly,
when,seven chains cf 3 in. pipe, consider-
ably corroded, were cleared in îhroo hpuis
4y a gang of five-men. The instruments
corîsist cf a spiral cutter made. -of spring
steel, and acting upon a steel shaft, se, tbat,
irs diameter can be èxpanded or conrracted
by operating a screw. The ccst cf scrap-
ing by ibis efficient means is not more
than 6d. per chaqin.

Interosted persons at Manubeir., Ger-
manyý, have beon invesr.igaîinig gas and
water motors, with resuits not ai ail favor-
able te the moters themselv'os. Many of
themn registered fâr more than was con-
sumed and, as a rule, îhey were noither
accurate nor regular. Tho vibrations due
to bad plumbing and cîbor causes accoun't-
ed for some cf.the wastIr. and a check-
valve and nir-chamiber wére rec omrnenýd,d
in crder te .--iualizè the' presure t 'ii
slald th;%t veyý suddoen shutîng off, of eiÎther
,gas or iwater-Will cause jheinetor to. over-


